
Jk. l?iix>ox* ibr tHo Peoi>lo,
X"os*tolll<?<5 Iloui'.s.

Open from half-past S to It) o'clock a.
M-., und front' ball-past 10 a. M. to l P.

^Columbia nu\H closes at 10 a. M. and
tbo Charleston mall at half-past5P. M.
On Tuesdays and Fridays a inaii for

FelderVllle, Vnneos Perry und Holly Hill
.CtdSes at half-past 7 a. m.
i(On .'Fridays a mail for Knott's Mills},"WMt's'ftlills and Pishes' Store closer a, i

.hatf-l>ast 2 P. M.
o«» »BÄILKOÄD time table.
"Tf/jie^lrains arrive at Orangeburg as fol-

from charleston.
HW.vl^JD*y.0 öS a. m.
NV>. 13, Day.l 17 P. M.
NO.'5,Night.2 IS a. M.

""

from columbia.
SW.'tf.'Ntelit.1 20 a. m.
No.lt,Day.10 17 a. m.
Np. 2, Evening.ü 15 P. m.

In addition to tbo above trains there is.r," _,. VT-...i. t.>_r.,_.,.. ...I.:..I.

OllANOEBHRO, S. C, MARCH 20. 1SS0.

Notice.. Wc have made arrange-
mchts with the proprietors of tbe
JYiu's and Courier to club their mam¬
moth Weekly with the Democrat at
$3 per annum, for both papers, cash
iu advance.

The entertainment to be held at

Trinity Grange Hall will bo held on

ifee1 evening of tbo 27lh instend of in
the day as stated last wcok.

No clue has yet been found to the
3iranchville fire. The scoundrels have
.entirely succeed in eluding all of
"Sorts to discover them thus far.

The Trustees of the Baptist Church
are putting some needed repairs on

.tUeir buildings which will increase
Uie value, of the property and add to
the comfort of the houses.

Tin: Pomona Grange of Orange-
burg County will hold its annul meet¬

ing at this place on tbo first Satur¬
day in April. Sub Granges are urg¬
ed .to send full delegations. Kirk
Robinson,, Sec.

j *

We learn that a largo portion of
rt-he small grain crop of the county is
taking the rust badly ; even rust proof
oats that have enjoyed a notable ex¬

ception from this blight arc taking it
in several sections.

The religious revival commenced
in Chnaleston by Dr. Inskip has not
ceased but continues, it is said, with
unabated inlcicst. All the Denomi¬
nations arc gathering fruit from tbe
seed sown by tbe evangelist.
The BraB3 Band under Mr. B. B.

Owens, we learn is making commend-
,ablc progress and will soon be able
to> appear in public. The arrival ol
the..new steamer will be a fine occa¬

sion for their first appearance.
*' Our town has been Hooded this
.week with Life Insurance Agents and
drummers. We hear it hinted that
tbe Council have set aside next Wed¬
nesday n9 a day of free shooting for
our boys, with tbe hope of getting rid
<of the nuisance.

Du. W. P. Barton is preparing to
build n neat dwelling on the lot in
jear of Gen. Izlai's ollicc, recently
purchesed from tbe estate of Mr. W.
M. Hntson. The improvements
when completed will be quite an or¬

nament to that locality.
After a week's rain the weather

lias changed to dry again with tbo
soil in excellent condition for the
crops already planted and to be
planted. With favorable weather we

may expect good stands, a rapid
growth and early maturity of crops.

I know a lady who had an ugly
wart on her nose removed by the use

of Cou8sens' Lightning Liniment.
For corns and bunions it i9 lip-top.
Use it for rheumatism and soro throat,
also, and be cured. Price oUo. For
pale by Dr. J. G. Wannamakcr. 2

Oun merchants'have been hauling
corn from the depot every day this
week and the farmers are taking it
from the merchants as rapidly as pos¬
sible. This is ruinous to tbe farmers.
Prosperity never attends tbe labors of
a corn and meat buyer. Let it not
be repeated another year.

On, No !.At best life is not very
long, -A few more smiles, a few more

tears, some pleasures, much pain,
sunshine and song, clouds and dark¬
ness, hasty greetings, abrupt fare¬
wells, then our little play will close,
pnd injured and injurer will pass
away. Is it worth while to hate each
Other?

The English language is wonderful
for its aptness of expression. When
a number of men and women get to¬
gether and look at caoh other from
the sides of a ioom.-that's called a

sociable. But when a hungry crowd
call upon a poor minister and cat him
out of house and home.that's called
a donation pnrty.

..Man," Bays Victor Hugo, "was
the conundrum of the eighteenth cen¬

tury ; woman is the conundrum of tho
nineteenth century." An editor adds:
"We can't guess her, hut will never

give her up.no, never!"

The Governor has pardoned Henry
Simmons, convicted of murder before
Judge Wallace at the November term
of the court for Charleston County.]
The pardon wu3 recommended by the
Judge who tried the case,

We learn that Commissioner L. S.
Connor has sent in his resignation to
the Governor. Without knowing tho
cause of this step, we can but express
our regret for its necessity. Mr. Con¬
nor was nn efficient officer and did
his full measure of duty.
Speak gently to my mother. She

is suffering with a severe cough, but
we have sent to tho drug store of.
for a bottle of Coussens' Honey of
Tar, which is highly recommended
by all who have used it. Price 50c.
For sale by Dr. J. G. Wannamakcr 2

Cuke Yourself. Take Hall's
Hepatic Panacea for Dyspepsia, Indi¬
gestion, Sick and Nervous Headache,
and ali diseases arising from a turpid
Liver. It is purely vegetable, and
satisfaction guaranteed or money re¬

funded. Price 50 cts, per bottle.
For sale by S. A. Reeves.

Why is it that the railroad agent
at this point gets such a small salary,
forty-live dollars per month. This is
a largo depot, and docs as much
business as any other on tho line,
Charleston and Columbia excepted,
yet the salaiy is barely suflicicnt to
meet the wants of a small family.
Oun thanks are due Mrs. J. M.

Danner of our town for a nice mess
of Irish potatoes, on Saturday last,
grown this season. The average size
was that of n guinea-fowl's egg, and
speaks well for the thrift and ad¬
vanced stage of Mrs. Danner's gar¬
den. This is first we have heard of
in this locality.
Dr. Tal mage, the famous Brooklyn

preacher, will lecture in Charleston
on the night of the 1st of April. His
subject will be "Rig Blunders." The
wide spread reputation of the lectur¬
er for eloquence, wit and humor is a

sufficient guarantee of a big audience.
Indeed il will be difficult to find a

bouse of sufficient, capacity to hold it.

Ye Pimpled, Blotched and Ulcera¬
ted Victims of scrofulous diseases who
drag your pncloanpersons into the com
pany of better men, take Ayer's Sar-
snpari11a, and purge out the foul cor¬

ruption from your blood. Restore
your health, and you will not only
enjoy life better, but make your com¬

pany more tolerable to those who
must keep it.

Mit Robert Jones, policeman, had
occasion Tbusday night to go home,
and being unable to get in at the
."rout door, went to a rear win¬
dows and entered by raising the sash.
Gn entering the room of his wife he
found her in a stupor from taking
chloriform for headache, and her
dress had just taken fire but was

burning rapidly. His timely entrance
saved her life.

The Old Way..After a week's
work on the 13, 11, 15 puzzle, says
the Hcndersonville Courier, the Gor¬
dian Knot Club of Hcndersonville
held a caucus and appointed a com¬
mittee of eight Republicans and seven
Democrats to get the problem in tan¬
gible shape, who, alter short delibera¬
tion, counted the 15 out. The solu¬
tion is found in tho Congressional rec¬
ord of'77.

Loken/.'s Blush Face Powder..
A harmless promoter of beauty, im-
patling to harsh, pallid, and bronzed
complexions the (Yeah bloom of hetitin
and vigor. Being an article of such
delicate fineness its skillfull applica¬
tion produces a rich exquisite blush
so true to nature that its use ceapes
detection by the closest observer.
Price 25ct per box. For sale by Dr.
J. G. Wannamakcr. *

"Love Me Darling."--All singers
and their "sisters and their cousins
and their aunts," will sing this charm¬
ing new song, written by I. Edward
Orchard, of Columbia, S. C, and
dedicated to Miss Nellie Parnielcc, of
the same city. Jn sentiment, melody
and harmony it satisfies both singer!
and hearer. Send forty cents to Lud-
den & Bates, Savannah, Go., for it.
We are indebted to them for a copy.
A few days' ago a Brooklyn man

advertised for some individual who
had neither relatives nor friends living
and was ready to die in a good cause.
As an inevitable result of newspaper
advertising, his door was at once so
beset by applicants that he was for¬
ced to lice to Boston to evade them.
It was the freak of n lunatic, hut It
went to show that Brooklyn is full
of men who would be martyrs if theyhud half a chance.

Dots..The picnic season is ap¬
proaching.

500 yards Joans in 3 yard pieces,
low down at Kortjohn. *

Wc arc glad to sec Mr. R. F. Bry¬
an back to bis post of duty after bis
recent illness.
Call and get one of Butlerick's

Metropolitan Fashion plates from
Henry Kobn.
A New York belle has ordered a

$700 corset. Great squeezer ! what
extravagance.

It can't be denied that Henry
Kobn has the finest Spring Stock ever

offered in this market.
Wc are sorry to learn that Mr. Ja3.

Van Tassel is quite ill. Wc trust he
may be up again 60on.

Wc move that the mails be opened
in the evening. Referred to the Post¬
master with power to act.
Machine oil, soaps, wool hats, silk

handkerchiefs, cheap, also new lot
jewelry just in at Korljohn.
A young lady in Vicksburg cow-

hided a young man who sent her a
comic valentine. Great snakes.
We regret to learn of the illness of

Gen. Jas. F. I/.lar, and earnestly
hope that he may soon be restored to
health.
When, where and how to buy? As

you need it; at Korljohns ; for cash.
Bear this in mind and be rich and
happy. *

Something new, nice and neat at
Joseph Eros'.Easter eggs made from
candy, of all sizes. Call at once, be¬
fore too late.
Never blcvAlown a lamp chimney

to extinguish the flame, for it is quite
liable to return the compliment and
blow you up.

Dr. R. A. Kinloch, of the State
Medical College, is on a visit to our
town and will spend a few days
among our citizens.
Tbe hall for the new steamer is be¬

ing put in order by Capl. Boll, and
when completed will be quite a cozy
home for "Uncle Joe."
Tbe uniform has added to the effl-

ciency of the police force. With the
club it is a badge of authority that
few evil doers will disregard.
Wc understand that Mr. L. W.

Loryca, one of the suffcrcis of the
Branchvillc üre, will not rebuild but
expects to move to St. Matthews.

Steam engine and Town Talk Bak¬
ing Powder are now the topics of con¬
versation.one run by lite Young
Americas and the other by Kortjohn.

It is reported that the steeple of
the Baptist Church is in a critical
condition, and clf/orls will bo made to
repair the building and secure tbe
steeple.

Prof. Lawrence delivered an able
and instructive aJdress to tbe Chil¬
dren's Missionary Society of St.
Pauls Methodist Church last Sunday
afternoon.

There arc four metallic gunlifica-
tions which help a man through the
wot Id.iron in his heart, brass in his
face, silver in his tongue, and gold in
bis pocket.

Snakes and spring poetry are in
order. '.TJio snakes can be extermi
nated but the spring poet lives on
forever and forever, impervious to the
shafts of death.
Goods sent in for sale without re¬

serve consisting of clothing, shoes,
slippers, straw goods, shirts, towels,
drawers, homespuns, hats, umbrel¬
las, at Kortjobn's. *

Selling'kisses to swell the Irish re¬
lief fund is threatened by the girls
in 8nmd parts of the country. If com¬
plimentary tickets are issued to edi¬
tors, we favor the plan.

Before another mouth the guano
men will own nbout one-forth of the
icotton crop of 1880 81, or about11,-500,000 bales. How do the jolly
farmers like the picture?
The neatest, best and lightest run¬

ning Machine known, is the White
Shuttle Sewing Machines kept by
Henry Kobn. A warrantee for five
years is given with each Machine.
There is u young couple in Pike

County,Ga. who have been married
on\y three years and have four chil¬
dren. Twins twice.all girls. They
have our most unfeigned sympathy.

Rev. Mr. Kiser has returned from
a two weeks' trip in. tbo interest of
bis church. Mr. Kiser will visit tbe
North in a few weeks, where we hope
abundant success may reward his ef¬
forts.
Judge Key says the postofHcc de¬

partment has not adopted the dou¬
ble postal card because the device is
patented, which can not be used ex¬

cept by purchase, which the law pro¬
hibits.

Census-takers will be paid four
dollars per day. This is poor com¬

pensation for being called a "liar, a

blackguard and a villain," by every
other woman in the country when her
age is guessed at.

Wiä nie very sorry that our article
last week on gambling did not meet
the approbation of the master mind
who controls tho destinies of the
Charleston JJnnocrat. Well, wo will
differ sometimes. We think the time
has come in South Carolina when
every decent man should raise his
voieo: against gambling, and if the
editor of the Democrat has his corns

pinched in the operation he has him¬
self to blame and no one elso.r

The Elliott Hook and Ladder Com¬
pany is sharing in the general enthu¬
siasm which is giving new ljf,e our
entire fire department. They had an1
accession of thirteen new members to
their roll at the last meeting, and the
purchase of a new truck of improved
make is contemplated. We are ploas-
ed to note this evidence ofprosperity
on the part of this old and efficient]
corps of brave firemen Where duty
calls therc^you'll find the Elliotts.

Spuing Bonnets.."What will the!
spring bonnets be like?" asks a lady.<
They'll be the prettiest yet invented,
with great ruches of silk on lop, cut|
en train, and liens on the side, and
passumceteric.llowers, ami water-col¬
ored velvet, and rullles, and rubber
rings, and Jack roses, and grosgrain
clastic, and they'll be about a foot
and a half high, and there'll be lots
of other things on them, too. Oh 1
they'll be scrumptious this season.

.- i. IP-
OüR junior was the fortunate recip¬

ient of a most exquisite boquet on

Wednesday lest. It was composed
of the sweetest flowers, whose fra¬
grance thrilled with a most delightful
sensation his organs of inhalation
and translated him into a condition
of supreme beatitude through all the
diurnal hours. And then, he sa)s,
the beauty, grace and goodness of the
lovely being who bestowed, the prized
Horn) gift, doul ly enhances its value.

Iris not considered' by the frater¬
nity as ethical for a doctor's name to
go in the papers in connection with
bis acts. One of our esteemed medi
cal friends was so careful on this
point the other day that, after shaking
bands with a member of the stall
of the pEMOCUAT, asked that the mat¬
ter be kept out of the paper. We can

scatcely decide, however, whether the
desire was due to the fact of a Repub
licail or a doctor shaking the hand of
a Democrat.

.3 j ._t£_ i

That Puzzle..Tito following ap¬
propriate lines are respectfully dedi¬
cated to the Lovers of the DJ, 14, 15
puzzle :

Little blocks shall all remind us
What blockheads are. yours and mine

When we depart and leave behind us
Still unsolved thu final line.

The problem that perhaps another
Donkey will with might and main

Sweat and toil and swear and bother,Try to bring out right again.
Let US then be up and doing.
Wrestle now no more with fate,Cease the phantom gem pursuing.Throw the blamed thing in the grate.

The new constitution of California
took effect last New Year's day, one

defect was discovered before it was
half a day old. The code of civil pro¬
cedure provides for tho issue of mar-

.tiagc licenses by the clerk of the
county court. The new constitution
abolishes the county court. If there
is no court there can be no county
clerk or marringes without punish¬
ment under the penal code of the
State, and the young people arc in a

terrible fix. In the iulcrcBt of peace
we suggest that something be done.

The Convention of the Young
Men's Christian Association for the
State will convene in this town next
week. The "Welcome Meeting" will
be held at the Presbyterian Church
iiext Thursday evening at 8 o'clock.
There will he a morning, aflcrnoon
und evening session on Friday and
Saturday at the Methodist Church,
and on Sunday evening at the sajrie
church the farewell meeting. All the
meetings and services of the conven¬
tion are public and we trust pur peo¬
ple will find occasion to attend them.

A New Fatek..Wc received on

Monday last the first number of the
new Republican; paper, the Southern
Boom, issued from Charleston by a

company of Republicans. In its saluta¬
tory the Boom makes a strong appeal
to the party throughout the State for
support and thinks such support
ought to be forth coming because the
part)' is without an organ. It starts
out with a determination to "cherish
first those great, broad, orthodox
principles, that distinguish our Re¬
publican faith and have constituted
the glory of the Republic for the past
twenty years." Tkis is news indeed,
and a fair sign of the same old bit¬
ter Radicalism that hns been the banc
of South Carolina for ten" years. The
paper is issued every Saturdey, but
seems to be nobody's baby, save an
indefinite company, but will squall in
the interest of Grant.

Tuv This..Talking about puzxles
here is something we find lloating
around among our exchanges, which
seems to have bothered the brains of;
a great many. Who cnti solve it?
If a man has a 100 yards of ditch to
cut and pays 875 for the same, aud
employs two men to cut it, giving
one man 40 cents per yard and the
other CO, how many yards will each
have to cut in order to draw an cquul
share of the money ?

Hill's Hepatic Panacea. The Liv¬
er is the king imperial organ of tbe
whole human:system,' as it'controls
the life, health and happiness of man-
When it is disturbed in its proper
action all kinds,of ailmorals are the
natural results! j Tbtj digestion 'of
the food, the. movements of tbe heart
and blood, the action of tbo brain and
nervous system, arenU immediately
connected with tbe workings of the
liver. To keep the liver in a healthy
condition take Hill's llapatic Pan¬
acea. Only 50 cents per bottle.
For sale by S. A. Reeves.

The Town,Council ou Saturday
last took up Mr. Rosenilorf on the
charge of keeping a gambling den in
connection with his billiard saloon.
The witnesses examined on the case,
swore point blank .that they never
saw money pass or r',ni>y thing else
that led them to believe that, gam¬
bling was done in this establishment.
Wc arc glad, however, the Council
have made a start in this matter, and
hope they will not cease their efforts*
until every den in town be broken up.
In this work they should have the
support of every good citizen in the
town and county. It is a difficult
task to accomplish but we know the
Council is equal to the emergency
and will succeed.

A haudkerchief has caused deadly
strife between two maidens in a Ro¬
chester, N. Y., factory. They wor¬

shipped the same idol.a beautiful
young man with a dapper cane and a

bright smile. One of them flourished
a silk handkerchief bearing bis initials
in the other's face. It was enough.
Tbo jealous rival had had taffy, ice
[cream and many delicate attentions,
but no silk handkerchief. So she
slapped her antagonist's face and was

in icturn banged just above tbe bang
ion her brow. Then there was; ji
[ Tittle hair pulling, and one of the girls
rushed to the police ollicc and swore

out a warrant. Before the ink was

dry she rushed in again and with¬
drew the warrant, saying she did not
want to get her name in the newspa¬
pers.

Fon Love on Money..The New
York Times tills two or three very
interesting columns once a week with
letters from its correspondents on
social topics and problems. At
present the matter under\ discussion
is that of young men and maidens and
their relation to inatiimony. Some

j of the letters arc very foolish, some

full of practical common sense. It is
rather surprising to note in our hope-
fid and energetic youth bow great a

degree of importance is given do tbe
relation of* income to matrimony.
Many youth and some maidens fancy
that they cannot marry unless they
have large revenues and ;CUOUgh vlo
enable them to live as their parents
do now, forgetful of the fact that
most of their p.areut/5 prptyably began
life in an humble way, and could not
command luxurious surroundings till
they were bard upon or had passed
middle age.

Mai'kQt KopovL-
ColtttKc4Su \\i&EKI.ti&r.«L Oi'.ElKE.v'"

cotton.
Middling. 12 a 12 1-2
Low Middling. 11 3-4 a 12
Ordinary to Good.10 3-4 a 1J. |«4

country \§ftftxJUEI i » * a-
Oorn.SO
Fens.75
Rice, rough.SI .'JO
Fodder .75 ;
Oats, per ewt.,.75
Potatoes, swee:.75
Hotter, country .25

¦mjj..;.:.f.+\..r\..-ts ( MJPoultry.f..la(77> 2,>

WOOL,
HIDES

And

B E E S W A X.

1 will pay the best pil'cWfor Wool in
any quantity. Also for Dry Flint and
Stilted Hides,-If'not damaged.

Johjtf At JHämiifc&i;.'! c

I Oet 11, 1S70.

Steamer; Steamer!
WHAT P

LANDRETH'S GARDEN SEEDS
-i> /j .* V Ic< -JL

of every variety, warranted

FRESH AND GENUiNE,
' :> and No Water

REEDED TO BRING THEM UP.

Try a few

1 BEANS, CORN. CUCUMBERS,
j .)). '.v v'ijtjifin \ i ;»twSandTail tills time,. ,.

.i'/uJa odi
<; TRY AGAIN.

Watched and Clocks
attended to.*. '. .><¦ I 111

NO BOOM

IN PLAIN RINGS.

"W. JB% I£ol>Iiisoii,
Watchmaker and Jeweller.

Russell Street, Orangeburg, S. C.
Jan. ig, 1S80.ly

OFFICE OF

GE@k:c01^lfc0N,
ORANGEBUBG, S. C.

The undersigned would respectfully in¬
form the public that be is ever}" day re-

ceiving large additions to his already
large stock in all the different brandies
andJLbatthc same will bejlisposed of at
his.Old motto, *'Large.: sales and small
prolllH."

I am also receiving now and have, in
store the following popular brands pf
Manures:
Etiwan Dissolved Bone.

EtiwanGbu^OOiJ ) I
Atlantic Fertilizer.
Atlantic Acid.
Kainit or Potash Salt.
Which will be sold at lowest prices.

I have also been appointed agent for

T$r F, Avery & Sons,
Louisville, Ky., A

(The largest Plow and Wagon Manufac¬
tory in the world.)

and have reeeivcfl a^ql'of their One/l'wo
and Three Horse Wagons, also Plows
this week. Give nie a call and sec for
yourselves.

Respectfully Yours, .,

GEORGE II. CORNELSON.
Sept. 19, 1S79.

. SOUTH CAROLINA RAILROAD.
Coinmening November 30th, 1S70,Trains will run as follows:

columbia division.
(Daily Except Sundays.)

Leave Charleston.7 00 a in 0 00 p mArrive at Columbia . 11 15 a m (! 50 a in
Leave Columbia.I 15 p in 0U0 p in
Arrive at Charles'n....O 30 p in 7 22 a in

al'ocsta Division.
(Daily.)

Leave Charleston.0 00 a m 10 15 p in
Arrive at Augusta.3 40 p in 8 35 a in

keave, A11!?!'*?1}1...8 00 a in 7 40 p mrrive at Cliarles'ii.:.2' 16'p-tir 5 50 a in
camden division,

(Daily, Except Sunday.)
Le»vciCbarlesfop.....J..'y.^r..7 00 a in
Arrive at Camdeii'...'.1 20 p mLeave Ciimden.2 15 p mArrive at Charleston.0 30 p in

Trains leaving Charleston a' 7 a m and
Columbia 4 15 p in make close connection
with Greenville anil Columbia Railroad
to and from Walhalla Greenville, Ander¬
son, Hpartanhnrg. Flat Rock and Hen-ders'öuVillu: and taureiVS bn Tuesday,Thursday and Saturday. Trains leavingColumbia at 4 15 p in, make close con¬
nection with trains of Charlotte. Colour
bia and Augusta Railroad, from Char
lotte. Richmond, Washington and all 1
Eupierp cjl|es{ ' \
IVains halving Charleston at 9 00 a m

and 10 15 p in and Augusta at S 00 a in
and 7 40 p in make connections daily with
Trains ot Central Railroad of Georgia,and of the Georgia Railroad for Macon,Atlanta and all points west and southwest

John b. Peck, Gen. Sept.
I .p. .,0. AiiLt|n,^*") Puis. and T. Agt.

HOME

E^TEKPRISI
BEV. S. T. HALLMAN is prepared lo

^ FRAME PICTURES of al! sizes in
the neatest style of (he art, and at lower
rates, fur cash, than can be done else¬
where in the county. Pieture Hangingsalso furnished on the most liberal terms.
All parties desiring work done in the
above line would do well to give him a
call at bis house in Lyon's Township, or
at Dr. S. A. Reeves'. Satisfaction guarauteed. April 3.3iuos

blVCIv&CO.
DEALERS

IN PLANTATION GOODS,
DRY GOODS AND GROCERIES,

St. Matthews S. 0.
We respectfully oatl the attention of

the fanners to our general stock
of GOODS and solicit a call wheae*"W
tUty visit St. Matthews, A full and
fresh Vtockjeonstantly in store.
Oct 3 mo

HOES E S.
REOE*VK-D

Wednesday, March 10th,
ONE CAR LOAD

H o 2? s e ö ?
.¦ < ill ttj: aI

I will also keep constantly on hand du¬
ring the season, a well selected stock of

HOUSES AND MULES
at prices to suit the times. Thosu need-
ing stock will do well to call at:my Sta¬
bles before purchasing elsewhere;

Auotirer lot of

CINCINNATI BUGGIES
will bä received Iii a few day*.

SATISFACTION. GUARANTEE!).

B. Frank Slater.
Orangeburg, S. C, Nov. 28,1879-3ui

Something New!
In addition to. t,lp3 large and elegantlyassorted stock of Dry Goods, Hoots and

Shoes, Rats, &c., &e., also

G-roeeries
of the best quality, cheaper than 'ikh he
bought any were else. The finest and
best stock of
Whiskies.

Brandies. '

Wines. ".
Gin.

«ni'id > ¦¦ Hum. .>

&e.. &v..,
The prices of wlilch have Just been re¬

duced 25 'to CO cents per gallon.
D. E. SMOAK & CCL

Have flttted up their up-sfairs, and laid
in a stock $5,000 of tbe finest, best and

cheapest assortment of

C L 0 THIN a
to bo found between Columbia and
Charleston. If you are in need of a suit
at any price, Fants. Coat or Vest, don't
fail to see them before buying. Just re¬

ceived, 150 barrels of

FLOXJ R ,
Which will be sold cheaper than tbo
same quality can be bought InCharles-

ton, make room fur ,

2O0 Barrels
: >.fj ,s truob .>ji o*jto be in by the first of November,

flic Best
RUST PROOF WHEAT & OATS

on hand.
D. E. SMOAK & CO

Orkngeburg, 8. Ol June 27 tf

The Weekly Hews*
188Ö 7ou 1880

A MAMMOTH NEWSPAPER.
With the lir.it issue in January, 1SS0.
T II E W E E KLVNE W S,

CHARLESTON, S. C.,,
will be

Enlarged by two additional pages.
It will then be a

GREAT SIX PAGE WEEKLY".
Nine long columns on eaeh page!

The length and width of the columns,
and the style of type, give
THE WEEKLY NEWS;

A larger quantity of reading matter than
any other paper ever published ill South

Carolina.
NO INCREASE IN THE PRICK.

82 a tear.
i'

PRIZE STORIES,
By Southern Authors.

CHESS CHRONICLE,
Edited by I. E. Orchard, Esq.,

. The Chess Champion of tbe South.
AGRICHLTURAL DEPARTMENT,

Selected from the best Agricultural
Periodicals in the United States.

LATEST TELEGRAPHIC NEWS.
Children's Stories,

Written expressly by Southern. Authors
for Southern. Roys and Girls.'

CHARLESTON CITY NEWS.
A Record of the daily lifo of tbp City of

Charleston, such as no other
Paper can give.

SOUTH CAROLINASTATE NEWS.
1 ONLY $2a YEAIL1

Clch Rates :
5 Subscribers 1 year at $1 85 $ 9 25

it) Subscribe 1 year at 31 75. 17 AO
15 Subscribers 1 year at if l 05 24 75
25 Subscribers 1 year at §1 50 37

¦¦¦ rioröa^'&daws6n,u/
publishers, charleston, s. c.

PRICES CURRENT
From

D. W. MUSTARD,
late of lew1svlle, s. c.

Dealer in Country Produce,
398 KING STREET,
CHARLESTON,

FOWLS, per doz.3.2oa3.70
Chickens, per doz.,.2.00a2.5d

( Ducks (Eng'h) per doz.4.01*
Ducks (M'c'y) per dos......5.00
Geese per doz.G.00
Turkeys per doz.....12.00al5.()0

EGGS, per doz.14
PEANUTS, per bushel........75al.10
POTATOES, Sweet.1,25al.5(>
PEAS, clay, per bushel.....fif>u70

*' Mixed ». .....GOaüö
RICE, I Rough) per bushel..1,10a1.20
BEESWAX, per lb.,.n22
HONEY, ». .....10
HIDES, Flint, per lb. 10

*. Dry Salted, W .«
SKINS, Otter, apiece.25a:?.50

»* Coon, " .»a 1Ö
W Fox, ' " .I0a40
«« Deer, per lb.15
M Goat, k».»v.ö
Highest market prioos obtained for all

goods consigned to me. Returns tuado
promptly. Conslgmncuis solicited. 1 y


